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on 6efiaIJof tfie citizens of tfie City ofCfivefll1u[, I am honoredto offer tfiis Prociamation designating the week

ofJune 13 -19, 2016 as 'Men'sJ{eaftfi 'Week-in Cleveiand; and, 

despite advances in medical tecfinofogy and research, men continue to five an average offive years less than 
women, witfi)'lfrican)'lmerican men fiaving tfie Iouest fife expectancy; and, 

educating tfie public and fieartfi care providers about tfie importance ofa fieartfiy fifestyfe and earty detection of 

male fieaftfi problems wiffresult in reducing ratesofmortafityfrom disease; and; 

men wfw are educated about tfie value of preventative fieartfi wl[f 6e more fi~ty to participate in fieaftfi 
screenings; and; fatfiers wfw maintain a fieaftfiy fifestyfe are role models ofgood fieartfi care for tfieir cfiiUren; 

and, 

'Men's J{eaftfi :Network- collaborated witfi Congress to develop National 'Men 's J{eaftfi 'Week- as a special 
campaign to Iieip educate men and tfieir families about tfie importance of positive fieaftfi attitudes and 

preventative fieartfi practices; and, 

'Men's J{eaftfi 'Week- in Cleveland' wifffocus on a broad range ofmen's fieaftfi issues includinq, heart disease, 
diabetes, and prostate, testicular and colon cancers. Tlie City ofCfivefand Department of Pu6fu J{eaftfi wiff 
continue its efforts to raise awareness about tfie importance ofa fieaftfiy fifestyfe, reqular exercise and medical 
cfiecR:;ups in tfieCievetandcommunity tfiroUfJfi tfieJ{eaftfiy Cfivefand Initiative . 

Wow tlierefore, L Prank- q. JacRJon, tfie 56th 'Mayor of tfie City ofCfivefand; do fiere6y offer tfiis Prodamation 
designating June 13 - 19, 2016, as 'Men'sJ{eaftfi 'Week-in Cfevefa1Uf. I encourage aff (leoeianders to participate 
in supporting tfie efforts of 'Men's J{eaftfi 'Week- 6y pursuing preventatiue fieaftfi care and taf!ijng about and 

engaging in fieaftfiy iifestyles, wfiu/i include a nutritious diet andreqular exercise. 

In witness thereof, I haue set my hand and caused tfie 
Corporate Seal.of tfie City ofCfivefand to 6e aff~d on tfiis 
13,1i day ofhme in tlieyear 2016. 


